
Saturday, October 6, 2012   •   10:00 AM

BRUCE BENASH ESTATE AUCTION

BRUCE BENASH ESTATE
SALE INFORMATION:  JOSH TRAUERNICHT, 402-239-4483 - AFTER 4:00 P.M.

AUCTIONAUCTION

TERMS: Cash or Check with proper I.D.  No Property Removed Until Settled For.
All Bids Off At Buyer’s Risk.  Not Responsible For Accidents Or Theft.

Log On:  www.beatrice77.net (Click on The Auctioneers)

CLERK:
First State Bank • Filley, NE • 402.662.3555

RICK JURGENS
Wymore, NE • 402-520-0350

DENNIS HENRICHS
Beatrice, NE • 402-239-8741

GALE “SLIM” HARDIN
Blue Springs, NE • 402-520-2911

DESIGNED & PRINTED BY ARBOR INK • 402.223.3666

TOOLS • MANY!!!
Coats 40-40A air flat tire machine = Craftsman 220V plasma cutter = Miller Matic 250 wire
welder = Miller 165 Diversion plasma welder = Rem Line 17-drawer stacked rolling tool chest
= Clarke 9-drawer tool chest = Rem Line 12-drawer tool chest = International 5-drawer rolling
tool base = 11 ½ ft mounted hoist w/1/2 ton trolley = Red Lion electric cement mixer = 1000#
floor model lift = Van Norman mod. H-40 H-Press (lots of plates & sleeves) = Dayton mod. 360
band saw = pallet jack = vertical 200 gal. twin cylinder air compressor = ½ hp bench grinder =
Solar 12-V charger/analyzer = Nesco full size sand blaster cabinet = B & D 14 in chop saw =
200# transmission jack = 3-ton long ram jack = 2 –ton hydraulic floor jack = right angle 7 in elec-
tric grinder = 4-ton porta power = electric drills = Milwaukee saw zall = Shop Tool laser level
kit = Delta 10 in bench saw = Solar 500 battery booster/tester = 6.5 hp 2500 PSI gas engine
power washer = acetylene bottles = 9 in electric buffer = Nesco 20 gal. parts cleaner = Atlas
drill press = engine stand = 12 & 18V driver sets = power saws & Lots of other related items.

GUNS  (SELL AT 1:00 P.M.)
Ruger model 10/22 22 LR carbine auto w/scope
Remington model 597 auto 22 LR w/scope
Marlin model 922M 22 auto magnum
Remington model 700 243 bolt action w/scope
Glen Field model 60 22 LR auto 
Remington model 782 bolt action 223 cal. w/scope
Storm-Ruger 223 cal. Mini 14 w/scope
Remington Wing Master model 870 magnum 12 ga.
Savage Series M 24C O/U 22 LR/20 ga.
H & R 410 single shot 
Sears model 28121265 12 ga. O/U
Brazilian 20 ga. double barrel
S & W 6-shot 3 in barrel 38 revolver
Llama 22 cal. Auto pistol
Raven Arms model MP 25 cal. Auto
Ruger Blackhawk 357 Magnum revolver w/6 in barrel
Red Ryder BB gun, new
357 & 38 ammunition
Pacific DL 155 shell re-loader
Hornady powder measure
Gun cabinet 40 x 70 in (20-gun)

Location:  1500 Union Street • Beatrice, NE
• • • GO WEST AT RUNZA TO UNION STREET THEN NORTH • • •

AUTOS • ENGINE BLOCKS
2001 Dodge Ram 4-dr 4 x 4 pickup with 155930 miles, auto, v-8, 360 – 5.9 liter, electric win-
dows-locks, am-fm-cd & 5 ½ ft bed (Salvage Title)

1993 Chev Beauville full size van, v-8, auto, 110341 miles, cruise, air. rear heat & air (Needs
head gasket) 

1979 Ford F-350 dually pickup with 107180 miles, 460 cu in, 4-speed, and no box (Runs but
rough) 

1977 Chev dually pickup 454 cu in & 4-speed (Runs)
1973 GMC 35 Hundred Super Custom dually pickup Camper Special with 350 cu in, 4-speed,
7 ½ ft bed with 24 in sides, hoist & auxiliary hydraulics 

2, 350 cu in blasted magged ok O1O block, 4-bolt main
350 cu in baked blasted magged ok O1O block, 2-bolt main

STOCK TRAILER
1981 W-W bumper hitch 6 x 16 ft tandem axle stock trailer with new floor, rubber
mats & 7.00 x 15 excellent tires

JET SKI’S
2, 2006 Polaris SL-900 Jet Ski’s Voyager Twin Jet trailer 
1996 Polaris SL-900 Jet Ski –parts

BOATS
1985 Sun Tractor “Party Barge” 24 ft pontoon boat with Mercury Forge 85, rust color carpet &
Party Barge single axle trailer

70’s Glastron 15 ft Tri-Hall boat, walk-thru with Chrysler 55 on Shorelander trailer

SNOW MOBILES • TRAILER
2000 Polaris RMK 800 Indy 1524 High Performance snow mobile with 1500 miles
1998 Polaris RMK 500 Indy 2356 Twin ACCS with 2300 miles

** Various injectors for both machines **
Wells-Cargo 7 x 12 ft bumper hitch single axle snow mobile cargo trailer with front & rear cargo
doors

MOTORCYCLES • GO CART
2006 Bombardier DS 650 4-wheeler
1982 Yamaha Virago 750 with 13135 miles, flaring & soft bags
1980 Honda ATC 185 3-wheeler
Kazuma 4-wheeler
Red Fox LXT go-cart with 6.5 gas engine (Needs Work)

HAND TOOLS
84 assorted Vise Grips = torch head & tips = S & K: 100’s of cutters, pliers, needle nose, 25-
socket set, 30-ratchets-breakers & extensions, screw drivers, Allen wrenches & 7/8 - 2 3/8 in
socket set = Blackhawk combination ratchet set = Bonnie socket sets = 8, air impact tools =
14, air right angle tools = 20, mallets & hammers = 100’s of combination & box end hand
wrenches = electronic digital calipers = dial calipers = torque wrenches = reamers = screw ex-
tractors = ball end hex key sets = timing lights = solder guns = spring compression pliers = tape
measures = 20-Quick Grips = Craftsman pipe clamp/spreader = spring clamps = 6-wheel
pullers = pipe cutters = 12-Pc hollow punch set = 9-pipe wrenches = 12-adjustable wrenches
to 24 in = grease guns = welding chippers = levels = spray canisters = slide hammer = conduit
bender = chain hoist & binders = files-chisels = pry bars = welding helmets & sleeves = drill
bits = welding gauges = bottle jacks = NOTE: ABSOLUTELY UNBELIEVABLE AMOUNT OF
GOOD HAND TOOLS!!!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS • COLLECTABLES
Whirlpool matching washer & elec dryer = Roper 16 cu. in Refrig = G E VCR = Oak mirror
back cabinet queen size bed, dresser & bedding = Oak 3-Pc bedroom set w/queen bedding =
Oak sofa & end table set = Oak round kitchen pedestal table & 4-padded roller chairs = Woods
& Gold Star dehumidifiers = gas fire place = RCA XL-100 color TV = Oak TV stand = Samsung
50 in flat screen plasma TV = Magnavox 62 in Big Screen TV = corner bench kitchen table unit
= Patio table & 4-chairs = Over-Stuff love seat recliner set w/electric massage = Over-Stuff
end seat recliner sofa w/ electric massage = Trion air cleaner = Kirby vacuum = buffet = Sun-
beam BBQ grill = Maytag wringer washer = metal 4-chair patio set = stereo system = folding
chairs = Collection of 50-Coke wall items = 29-Racing Champions of NASCAR to include 1992
Earnhardt = shot glasses = “Sarnoff” Coke prints = cream cans = copper boiler & Other Small
Items.

MISCELLANEOUS
J D LX 172 lawn tractor; Huskee lawn tractor w/42 in snow blade; Exmark 28 in push mower,
parts; Reddy 50,000 BTU heater; Exmark seats; Cub Cadet 265 snow blower; Bernz–O-Matic
vertical propane heater; 3, 55 gal barrels of honing oil; 30 gal barrel of Jet Spray compound;
lots of Lozier peg board shelving; life jackets; lawn chairs; pole tree trimmer; water rafts & ski’s;
Fimco P/T lawn sprayer; lawn chemicals; lawn spreader; trailer jacks; 6 in gas power drill; blue
rock thrower; lawn cart; Behlen oval tank; aux lights; metal 2-tier shelf; 10, 8 ft barn boards; 7,
fishing poles & tackle; oars; boat rollers; 2.25x40x18 tires-rims; snack vending machine; 15, re-
cessed fluorescent lights; metal cabinets; 20, 4 to 6 tier shelf units; 2-wheel tank vacuum; lawn
spreader; PVC pipe; 16 ft alum garage door, complete; telescope; creeper;  First Aid kits;
wooden work bench w/5 in vise; 7, fire extinguishers; electrical connector kit; peg board hooks;
108-compartment accessory cabinet, full; 2, 56-tray nut/bolt cabinets; 30-boxes of misc shop
accessories & chemicals; tool belt; steel saw horses; gas cans; 21-drawer fitting cabinet; 4-car
stands; misc small dimension iron; hedge trimmer; air hose; automotive wire; air hose con-
nectors; Nelson tractor sprinkler; hole saws; log chains; hoes-rakes-shovels; nuts-bolts-screws-
grease zerts-roller pins-machine screws-nails & MANY OTHER SMALL ITEMS.

PLAN ON 2-AUCTION RINGS  •  LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS


